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Fammu. The foliowing are the estimated
fer 1894-95. arnounts required for the work of
the Western section of our Church for the cur-
rent year. In submitting the8e estimates the
agents of the Ghurch urge that presbyterie-s
should at an early meeting give attention to, the
natter, carefully consider the amount they
shonId equit.ably assume, and then apportion
<bis aniunt among the several congregations ;

Hlome Missions proper .............. . $ -3,000
Stipend Augmentation................. 31,000
Foreigu Missions collections, etc........ 76,000
Estimate for W. ki' M. S............... 42,00)
Total for foreign work ................ 118,000
Jewish Missions....................... 3,500
FrenchEvanfelization, lncludingPointe.

......m s.......................... 47,5W0
Coligny College, Ottawa, special, to re-

more debt.................... ***** 25,0oo
Goleges viz., Knox ............. ?,500

Queen's............ 4,500
Montreal ........... 5,000

-16,000

finisters Widowi' and Orphans' Fund 7, 500
Aged and Infirrrn Ministers Fund, for or-
'dinary rever.4%.... 1,0

;Manitoba College (besides aou rom 1900
the Synod of Manitoba, which should
be at least $3,500>.................... 5,000

Assembly Fund....... ................ 5,000

Yot&..4or French EvcangeZizcation, Manitoba

College and Assenibly Funcis, both Eastern and
Western sections slxould contribute.

Yote.-The Home Missio and StipeuZ Aug-
nelion Funds are separate, and it is par-
tiszlarlY reqUested that when money is remitted

[for either objeet, or for both, it be distinctly
stated for what object it is intended, or how it

listo be divided. It h., earnestly hoped that tire
St!Pend Augmentation sohemne will be liberally
sustained,1

,<OIP-The amounts for the Assembly Pund
should be collected and remitted early in the
financial ycar, as the printing of the minutes
andother e-xpenses baye te be met.

P(ote.- -t is particularly requested that congre-
gations should sc that contributions are sent ini
PfOmt1Y..cna not left tilt the close of the year.
PaYnIents have te be made for missions and
Othei o'bjects, and, were the nioneys te, b. sent

ini promptly, much might be saved in thse way o!
interest.

NVote.--,ai congregations and mission stations,
large and small, are enjoîned te contribute te
the schemes of the Church.

EAsTERN SEcTioN,,.
Definite estirnates have not been reeeived, but

for Home and Foreign Missions especially a
slight increzilse over last year wvill be required,
and this there is ne doubt a willing and liberal
people will contribute.

Sabbath 'Last year Chicago deflcd the law
Breakint. o! God and o! the United States in
the matter o! Sabbath observance. This year
the Mayor of Chicago vetoed an ordinaire te
close business places and saloons on Sundays.
As is well known, the whole railway systern bas
been for years most defiant in its treatment of
Sunday laws." Whatever direct connection
there mnay be between tiiese fades and the recent
lawle.ssness and crime in that city, we do not
undartake te say. This much, however may be
affirined, that where the SabiDath, is observed,
riots do notcorne; a Sabbath-keeping communlty
is a law-abiding community. On the other band,
in proportion as the fourth commaudment ls set
at nouglit, the safeguards -%hich civilized people
seek te throwv arourid lite and property, are dis-
regarded. One great bulwark, niot oniy agaiust
irrelAigion, but against anarchy, is theDayof Rest.

Ww il* Thse war bctween China and Japan
the EsI3. will interest the mercantile world in
Its effects upon commerce. It will affect earnest
Christians, in itsq bearing upon mission,. There
seems te be no ground for immediata anxiety
regarding the safety o! the missionarles la thse
field. Even theCorean missionaries o!the Pres-
byterian Church, U.S.A., have cabled home, in
reply to inquirles,-"Safe." Mr. Goforth je of
opinion that unless some internat rebellion arises
in China, our own mLssIonarles are in no danger.
Yea, whatever miay happen, they are safe, for
Gon EîeNsand theyare in Ris keepini. Further,
whatever may bc t he resuit with regard te the
kingdoms immedilately at strife, one Kingdom,
the Kndmof God, wiii be advanced. Re
onaketis tewrth o! man te, praise ii.
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